
T11E TRADE I'EVIEW.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & C0'S PRODUCE
AND LEATHER PRICES V1JRRENT.

No. 33 ST. NICusOLÂS STREET, MONTREAL,
23rd March, 1865.

Another week has passed without auy improvemont,
and a general duiness stili prevails lu overy hranch of
business. Our latest advices from Europe, per IlCity
of London," indicate ne material change; and the
many reverses tbat bave been so numereus amongst

our eihbors semass the hunes, tlroug h the sudden lau
in Rol during the past lbw days, bas seriously un-
settled usiness there.

FLOUs.-OWil)g to continually iucreasing receipts
and the brcaking up of the country roads, our mar et
bas shown bs s ctivity, aud lower rates have necessa-
rlly been submittod to. Both Fancy and Extras are
scarce aud in tair demand. l'le lower grades also
continue scarce and nominal. The main snquiry la
however for ehoico grades of Superflue and Bsg Flour,
thse ruling prices of whichi during the week for the
former were from $450 to $4.65, (latter raies for choice
g rades from Canada wbeat), and $2.60 toe_$255 per 112
ls. for Bag Flour.

Superior extra . $... 5 00 te $5 25 per brl.
Extra .............. 4 80Oto 5 00
Fancy ............... 465 to 4 75
Superfine No. 1i...4 45 to 4 55
Supertine.No. 2.... 420to 4 25 di

Fine ................. 3 80to 400
Middliugs ............ 3665to 8375
Pollards............. 3 15 to 3 25

OÂTMBÂL.-Demaud limîted; sales at 84.65 to 85.00.
WssEAT.-Reeipts continue maillyfor City Millers.

Sales of Milwaukie Sprin g reported Ex Store on prn-
vate terms. Upper Canada Spriug nominal at 81.00 to
$1.05.

Pxs.-The demaud eonsidorably in excess of the
supply; thse crop generaly hasbeen a falure te agreat-
or or less extent through ou t Canad a, aud price-; are
now ratiug proportiouately hi gh. The prices being
paid the farmors lu the couuty dilstricts are uow rang-
xung from j2 to 97 c. per inot; but this does not suf-gie to briug forward the littîs that la stili in their
bauds. Bad road8 may be oue cause for th is, but we
fear the country la uow almoat entirely depleted of
this cereal.

OATs.-Are in good supply but without au disposi-
tien towards Improvement lu prico, ofering for Sping
delivery at 33 to 84e. per 32 Ibo.

BARLEY.-TI>5 demand la uow less, sud prices are
mot frm; we atlb quote sf 70 te 75 ets per 50 Ibs.

Sxxiss.-Both Clover sud Timothy are scarce aud
wanted. Sales reported of the former at 12 sud 12J
clu. per lb., and the latter at 5$2 85 te 83.00 per 45 Ibs.
Aax.-The market remains uuchauuged sud inac-

tive. Pots, loI Sort, we quote at $5.20 to 85.22J, per
100 lba. Inferiors continue scarce; sales reported at
$5.50 to $5.60 per 100 Ibo. Pearîs, nominal at $5.40 te
$5.50 per 100 Ibo.

BuTTra.-Owiug te the excessive stocks aud the
rapid decline in the Boston and New York markets, as
well as lIse British, prices may be quoted lower aud
stili more unreliable; as 10 effet sales a further dodue-
tien might uecessarily Ise req uired. We quote:

Choice Dairy ....... 1là c. to 17 c. per lb.
Medium.Il......... 14 c. te 16 c.
Sterepackod .... 12>c. te 13e,.

CHEEsEc. Good Dairy nomuinal ai 9 to 10 cts.
PORse-The stocks, as sîated in a former number,

being lu the bands of few well able te hold, transac-
tiens are small and uuim portant. We notice sales aI
for Mess $20.50 te $21.0. Prime Me su d Prime
$14.50 te 816.00.

TA'LLOW.-Market unchanged, werfh 8 te 8j, cents
per lb.

LARD.-Witheut change, 10J te il cts. per lb.
Cu-rmEÂT.-Hams, Canvastsef sud Sugar Cured,

12 te 12>, cI.; Plain Uncanvassed il te 12 cts. Bacon
8 te 9 cia.

LEATHERp.-The market continues depressed; sud
with heav y stocks continually iucre.asing, sud poor
p respects for the Spriug business of the boot sud shos
trade, we do net antUcipate any improvemeut for
months te come. We forbear quotiug, as we canuot
advise shipments te Ibis market at preseut, it Ieing
amoat impossible toefsltct sales.

KIRKWUOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AZIl & KIRKPATRICK'S KONTREAL PRIVE
CURRENT.

Thursday Evenlug, March 23, 1865.
FLOUR-Superior Extra .......... $5 00 te 85 25

Extra ................... 485 te 495
Fancy.................. 470 to 4 80
bupertine............... 4 45 to 4 60
Supertite No. 2 .......... 4 20 te 4 30
Fine .................... 360 to 3875

BÂG FLOR-per 112 lbs. Medium 2 45 te 2 50
Choicessud Strog......2 50 te 2 55

OATMEL-per bIi. of 200lIss...4 75 te 5 00
WssxÀ-per 60 Ibs. U. C. Spring 1 00 te 1 03

U. C. White Wiuter ...... 000 te 000
PEÂAsi-per 60 lbs................O0 00 teO0 00
BÂstLEy-per 48 Iboa..............O0 00 teO0 00
OATs-er 32Ibs ................. O0 00 to 0 00

...Xss....................... 20 50 to 21 00
l'rime Mess ...... ....... 15 00 to 15 50
Prime................. 14 50 to 15 00
Hama per lb.............O0 lOto 0 12
Shoulder per lb..........0 7 to O 9

LA RD, perl1b................... 0 0>to O Il~
TALLOW-p or lb..... ........... O OtO.08
Burrrsx-Int*erior...............O0 12>to 0 14

Meditim................0 l4 to 0 15
Chsoice .................. O0 16 teo0 17

CHiERsE.-perlb .................. O0 09 teO0 10>
,Asuxîes-per 100 lbs. Pots-lot sorts.. 5 20 te 5 21

14Iniferiors.. 5 50 teO 00
Pearîs, lat sorts. 5 40 te 5 45

di Inferiors 0 001to 000

FLOtn.-The active demaud notcd fer some woeks
p ast lias groatly fallen off, owing te the rapid thawhsving broken up the country oads sud impaired the
les; sud with ineressefi arrivais fromn the varions
points of accumulation seme reactien lbas Iseen experi-
eucsd. Faucy sud the higher grades have been lu
sinaîl supply, sud maintain their value. Superflue is
lu exeess, sud the botter samnp les may ho quoteti ton
cents lowor. The lower grades are stili in deflelent
suppîy, sud fiud buyors at quotations.

Bfag F!our.-W e note larger reeeipts by rail; sud
although freom provieus scarcity, ail bas been taken
thus far at former rates, thers la much lessacativity,
sud the prebability of seme declue. l'he goueral
reccipts promise to e inel exceos of tlhe demand for a
time, sud lower rates are likely te rule; but it is ho.
lieved thero will ho litile surplus fer expert, sud that
prices eau enhy suifer temporarily.

WHEAT.-U e are still mthout arriva!s except te
mil lers, sud prices continue nominal at 81.00 te $1.03
for U. C. Spring.

Poits-e-tmains firmn at our quetatiens, sud with-
eut material change.

BOTTER.--Vu e have te report suether very dul I
week. Notwithotanding the iuceasing anxicty of
holdors te realize, ne nducementinl pries appoars
able te tempt ither dealers or shippers. TVhs quality
of mot of what is lu stock is se mediocre that even lu
an active market it would ho taken by ahi ppers with
diflcuty; but in au overgtecked market i ks the pro.
sent, it 1s utterly unsaleablo, sud ikely te continue se
ber somo timo te ceme, wiîbout soe at preseut unfbre-
soeevent eccurriug..Asux.-Beths Pets sud Poarîs are dul sud dreop-
ing. Stocks of beth are considerable, sud the British
advices do net justify spoculation.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK.

LEEMINU & BUCHANANS WEEXLY COM-.
MERCIAL REPORT.

FRIDÀY MoRNi1vG, March 24, 1865r.

FLOuR-Suporier Extra ............
Extra....................
Faney ..................
Supertiue ................
Suportiae No. 2 ...........
Fise................ :«

BAG FLOUR-por 112 Ib. Mâedium.
Choicessud Strog . ...

OATMEL-per bbb. 0f 200 lus ...
WHAsxT-per 60 Iba. U. C. Spriug....
Pits-por 60 Ibss................
BÂRLEY-per 48 Iba ...............
<JTs-per 82 Ibs ..................
Pesa-Mess .....................

Prime Mess................
Prime ....................

LÂRD-por lb.....................
l'ÂLLoW-psr lb .................
BOTTR-lIiafoior ................

Medium ................
Choices.................

CnEs-per lb ..................
Asaxa-porl100 ba. Pots-IsI aort..

luleriora..
Pearla, lst sort..

huentrions..
SEFDs-Timefhy, per bush. 45 lbs..

Flax,1 56 ls..
Clovor, per 100 Iba ......

LEÂF Toncce-Canadian ...
Missouri luga ...

4ý leaf ...

$5 00 to 5 20
4 8510 4 90
4 60 to 4 70
4 5010 4 60
4 2010 4 80
3 60 to 3 75
2 451to 2 50
2 50 te 2 55
4 75 to 5 00
0 98 to 1 00
0 75 to 0 80
0O70to 0 75
0 34 to 0 36

20 00 o21 50
15 00 te 16 00
14 50to 0 00
0 il teO 12
O08 to 0 08L
0 12 teO 013
0 14 o0 016
016 to o 19
0 081to Oit0
5 20to 5 22J,
6 50to 5 60
5 40 to 5 45
0 (0 te000
2 75 t0 3 00
140to 1 50

12 Wtitol130
0 3,teO 04J,
0Q05Ie 0 06
0 071to 0 15

A week of thoreughly March weather has atered
the appearauce of t ho cify and the condition of thue
roads very decidodly. 'lIse country dsmauud for Fleur
anti Provisions, meutionuotinl our lasI, tuas increased,
sud Iida faim f0 continue as long as tIse roads are
passable. l'hoeheavy froshete nouaIlunsping, are
mors tIssu rdinsu ily destructive this season, sspecially
te tIse American railways eonnecbing withu Canada.
Thse G. T. R. seemo te have escapoti much damage thus
far, frein luis cause.

English letters te tIse 4th instant countinue te report
flic saie iuativity lu tireadstuifs that has ebaracler-
ized British mnarkets tfer tIhe past six montha.

FLOUa.-ltecsipts have inemea,-eti duiug the week,
sud comprise s btter assertimeut tIssu we have had
for soins tiys. Supertiuus has been aluisathlIe
ouby grade received, sud moots witlu faim- demauti.

troug Supers fromn Canada Wheat comumaund a trifie
oser our qrotationus. Ordiuary brando close attuer
heavy, with an evident disposition 10 sli aI pmes-et
prices. No 2 sud grades belew are searce anti wanted.
tlag Flour continues scarco, Ihough tluomo la a lar ge
quuntity ou tIse way. Buyers ame sware oh tluîs, and
buy lightly, expectiug asmwell-stoeksd market soon.

WHEÂAT.-N othiug te report lu Canada Spriuu g. A
sale of iwaukie las tratuspiredti a 8, ex-store ''homo
is soins euquimy for Canada Spiîg Ibn May delivery;
but lolder' views are quite apamt from bloseo f Isuy-
ors, fIl per buahel lsassked sud 95e ofered.

OÂTMEL.-Cheieo Mleal la searco aI $5; Ordiuary
is offo-riuug fely at freon84.50 te ;ý4.70, withl unsatis-
actory resuits.
Puts-Are lu active demanti for speculative ae-

cont.
BÂARLBT AND OÂT5.-Nothiflg doiug hors. Thse

demaut islafer American account, sud thse railways
are se disahled Ihat transactiens cannot hoe aruied
tbrough at proseut.

l'oîtu.-i lue stock of sîl descriptions is ight; Mess
sella easihy at $20.50 te $21; P'rime Mess $16.25; Prime
$14 te 814.50.

Br-rses-thaItIsehTardest item a commission merchaut
eauu write te bis coustituents uplon js now. Tle us-
pc-ipt" lu this umarket foot up te 8,1)20tpackges since
lot J anuary; agaluat 6,077 for sainie perioti laésI year;
of Ibis uinety per cent. is peor te fair, store coleting
sud packing, and perhape thse refuise tIsaI bnyers re-

jected lu the faîl. Farinera are bringimrg iu a god
tisai, sud supplying the city trade; while NewY ork
sud Boston are fulIlof' cheapor Butter tIssu we eau
offer at prescut. Sales are duthicult te make aI quota-
tiens, and whenu nuder, are genou ally in sinsîl quanti-
lies te jobbers. We have a probpect of au early open-
iug of lower ports, froin wleuco we look for a domand
thal will give seinie relief. IlbtIse stock held now wus
eýnly goo,well madie Butter. it might ho to fnties its
sîze, sud yet ho tIhe most saleable item lu the market.AsilEE-Romnin quiet. Euuglish advices report afur-
ther decliuuo lu Pots; owing te largo stocks. Bu ers
lucre have beon holdiug bac k tor tise past twe or t bres
dsys, and the market closes leavy fer heth Pets sud
Pearîs.

FLAx-Fibre continues quiet wlth amaîl sales; the
decline lu Giolti continues te operate unfiuvorably on
the market. To force sales at proseut a reduetion of
2c te 3c. per lb. ivould have te ho submitted te. [ha
oupply is hy ne means large, sud as seen as values
become at aIl settied iii the Unitedi States, the con-
sumption will commence withs iuereased rapidity.

Ss£Es.-Tinueuhy sud Clover continus te ho much
euquired for, but we hear of ne lots oferiug on the
spot. Holders are koeping Issek, ex poctiug botter

p ices, whichu are not ikely te ho realizeti. F lax Sped
bringo our quotations resdily. Wo luave some pure
Rtiga, împortod Isy ourselves, fer sowiug, price 86.25
per bushel.

LEÂv toBÂACCo.-WO have several sales of amali
lots of Canadian during thue week, aI 4c. te 4>,c. The
domaud lfor Missouri auud Kentucky is very limited.
We have sales of s few luhds. of bright Missouri Wrap-
pers at 12tc. te 19c. Thse trado la extremely depressefi,
sud ne disposition te speculate.

LEEMING & BUCHIANAN.

T H E CO0LO0N IA L
LIEASSURANCE COMPANY.

CÂFITÂL-ONE MILLION rOONDa, STERLING.

Head Offces-Edinbierglu and Montreal.

Manager for Canada, W. M. Ramsay.
Inspecter of Agencee, R. Bull.

Income of Company,. . . . £144.82.4 tg.
Accumulated Fond,.............7538I

Uneouditienal policies grauted. Ctaimssettled with-
eut delay sud liberally.

No expeuses conuected with obtaiuing policies.
Profits divideti every five yearo. As su example of

the additions te pelicies Isy prfit-A pehicy taken out
lu 1847 for £1,000 is now ineueased te £1,310.

Ageucios lu ovory Town lu Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Mauager for Canada,
Monfroal, 19 Great St. James treot.

ROBERT CROOK8 & 00.,

Cl OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
,JLIVERPOOL, ENQLAND, execute Canadian Orders

on the best ternis, giviug special attention to thé
Grocery Dupartmnent. They make liberal Advances
on Produce consigned to them, and give prompt de.
patch to the Forwarding and Insurance of Goods.

RINGLAND, EWÂRT & CO.,

)C1ANUFACTURERS 0F READY.
kMADE CLOTHiING;, Importers of Staple Dry

(ieods.fliosiery, &c.
READY-MADE CLOTHINO.-This department hie

had special attention. OJur goods are ail made ini the
latest styles, to suit the wants of a first class country
trade.

FLÂNroL-In this department we have a large
stock of Plain and Faucy Flannels, suitable for town
and country.

HosiERY.-Our assortment will be complets about
the lot of Mareh.

jLovES.-Vis shail open a choice assortment before
the opening of Spring business.

SMALLWAREs.-We have always somo choice lots lu
this departimeut.

Paper Collars In the lateat style always on hand.
244 St. Paul street, Moutreal.

ED. GINGRA.S & 0C.,
(Late Ed. Gingras,)

C A R R1A GE M AK ERS
-J to His Excelleucy the Goveruor G eneral, No. 20,

St. Ursule Street, Uppeî, Town, Queboc, C. E.
ED. G. & CO). alwit)s keep on band a large assort-

meut of Wiliter and Suniuner Vehicles.

LEEMING & BUCHAN~AN,

Butter, Aslies, Leafl'bacco, and ieneral lrovisiotis.
For i le sale of Flax Seed and $ibe we aie prepared
to offor every facility snd advantage tliat American or
Britis h marketsatlord, having extensive corrospon-
does in eaehi country. Liboual advaiices made on
every description of produce eonsigned te our cars.

CUSTOX HROUSE ENTRIES PASSED
AND MERCHANDISE SHIPPEDA or Stored in Bond, by

T. MAXWELL BRYSON,
Opposite the CuStom flouse, st. Paul st., Montreil.
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